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the city after a trip to New York InCliYAN TO EITAK TONIGHTm CIAIi AND PERSONAL fltho Interest of his firm the --Little
Long Company. '

fc10 t:ri:.: x: Mr F. W. O'Kelly, Of Dftvldson, uHtUchiaon will
filur, Uu., where
.Agllt'S bcott lu- -

.Mis; A i ... I.iii!
1 ve for I
she will filter tiii
slltuto.

spent yesterday In the city on buslos
; Mr. A. M. Craig has roturned id theA.1tie to l o 1 ! vicl Li iha Opm

Air at J ik Mr. 1 ryiui mud city after 'spending his vacation att IlKtlii"uM-- Iluty ta Afwinrmny Toccoa, Oa., apd Kalelgh.Jlr. lii'vun All Arrai'-mitn- s for
Hi Ilec t itl"ii CVunplcu 'Will ba :Mr. T. C. Harrison, of Hickory, was

a visitor in the city yesterday, being
We had a regular November tradea guest of the Southern Manufactur

ers' Club.-- ... 't. v.-
Mr. . D. B. Moodle. of the City of

- .....v" .'".(..f." f , . .. ...... .. v ..'.. ... i. , , ... I,

V (CL(0)MS
- -- ;m- '!' - , 4iyil . 'S ,,,' v

Mexico, Mexico, was the guest of M'

Card reading as follows have been
issued:- ,

Air, and Mrs.. J. R. Prown '

request the honor fyour presence
; at tha birthday reception5

(

of their daughter '

" '. Edward Cartta Urown
Thursday evening, September

' '- twentieth .,.; r

v4 ulna to eleven o'clock '
,

H9 West Fifth, street.--
v .1

' ,'', (
I c Miss Louise Havnes. of Lexington.

last week.. Our store is full of new
Fall Goods. ' Ton win find hera the
latest up-ta-d- materials nd. ac-

cessories. ,, All carefully bought and
sold at the popular prices that hat

H. 0.MUler, at the Manufacturers'
Club yesterday.

Mr. H. 8. Duval returned to the city
built rut' up tuoh' s? large business,yesterday after a business trip In the

South. . A 'i

. Selling strictly for cash enables utMr. "W. E. Anderson, of BUtesvllJe,
was the guest yesterday of his brothCw lalt to. Miss Elite Orler, In

rnunlv Mt vitri1iv(op Oils er, Mr. D. H. Anderson. H . ' a
Mr. R. M. Miller. Jr haa returned

from Lake Chamolaln. where ha at

to put a price on our goods that at-
tracts the tra.de' of all, who want their
money to ; do Its ! full purchasing

. l.iitrtlii.l et. Sou'lirn Manufao
Iuh'im' lub U of liitrotiuc-ti.- n

liy t'iiijii'-.- mu li Y, Vebl. ,

- Mr. ami Mrs. v William, Jennings
nryan and party, conslstlngof Cover
nor R. B. Glenn,' Senator P. '..M. Sim-

mons, Senator. L, a Overman, an

E. T.. Webb and other'
North Carolinians, will ar

rive la Charlotte at TU o'clock this
evening. From the station they, will
be driven to the Southern Manufao-irer- a'

Club, where dinner will be
ioi ved them. A half-hour- 's informal
reception will follpw, the club keeping
open house. At 8:15 o'clock, the com-inltl- ee

of escort wlll v conduct Mr.
Iryan to Vance Park where tie - will
speak. At 10.10 o'clock he will boar)
his special car nd leave' for Column
bit, 8. C where, he, ha
an engagement to speak.
V'A party of , Soutn Carollnl.-vns-,

rcsaed by 'Mr. W.'E, Jonzales, edi-
tor of The Columbia 8tate. will meet

tended the semi-annu- al meeting of power,.' - .the Nations Association ' of Cotton
Manufacturers, which was held there
last week. . ; -- ::..'. t - ;.

Mr. James W;: Osborne,, who - haa
been spending - severaf days la . the

.'1"

' tunla to spend soma tfme with friends.
' Miss gad la Thomas will "leave io- -;

morrow-fo- r Raleigh, where she will
anter St.. Mary's College, ; ; ;..... , .

Mrs. Clem Powd left last evening
for fcta tea villa to spend some Urns

" with bar parents, Mr. and, Mrs. N.
' R. Tunatall. 4' .

1 r ;
- Little Miss- - Elizabeth Smith,- - aged

' ' five, entertained a numbar. of ' her
friends, at a blrthdajr party yeater.iy

New Coat Suit
. This weather causes ns to turn our
attention to such things, and natural'

' IT. we purchase where tha best values
are obtained.

Department

; ' !...r :.'"- - w- ". .v ,

Better Suits at
$22.50 and $25.00

t 1

city with relatives, will leave to-
morrow night for his home in New
Tork. ;'.'..'
; Dr. Will A.:, White passed through
the city yesterday-- , en route from his
home- - in New, Tork to Atlanta, Oa.,
to attend the annual meeting of .the
National Dental Association which is
to be held there this week..

Mr. 'Thomas M.: German, of ,' Dur

Never before have bur stocks been- afternoon at the home of tier parents,
Mr. and.- - Mrs. T. T. Smith, Jr.,' on .We Are opening a hew department( South Myers street. , ,

: 1 ' ' ', ' ., that will mean much to the ladles of
. - Mr. and Mr-- 1 R. C.1 Carson , will Charlotte, who will' want Coat Suitsham.' spent yesterday in - the city,

staying at the, Centralri . ?leave shortly for Lake YVaccamaw, thlt falL.v. J. S:,. : n V'Among tne visitor in tne city yes: "where they will spend : a portion of .We spent a lot of time among the- the iau .and winter. terday was Mr. William B. Streeten
of Greensboro, Superintendent of the best makers -- of New Tork city, .and

'

Mies Ola DuKate, W BlWxI. Miss., feel that we have a line second, to itNorth Carolina Children's Home So-
ciety.: :- -'. v- - .

Mr Bryan here this evening and will
'accompany him through South Carol-

ina.-, ... .. " "
- Elaborata preparations have been
made for the reception and entertain
ment t Democracy's leader here this
eveplng. The party will come In from
Salisbury on a special train. . A com-
mittee of SO will be on hand, to give
them' a hearty welcome..1 . .v -

Chief of Polfce H. C Irwln with
six, mounted policemen will keep the
crowds in order and clear the way for
the ' escort party on their way v..up-
town.' "v -- ':..- .'.""

TwJve landeaus will meet the train
and Jn these the visitors wilt be drljr
en to: the ' Southern ' Manufacturers

arrived In tha city yukterday morning none. Borne of our stock has alreadyMr.iR. of Winston, watto re-ent-er Elizabeth College, which
a visitor In the city last. evening, be. joimmiy opens
ing a guest at the. Buford. , v

come in, and mora coming in almost
every day. a, We will sell at popular
prices and are confident you will be
delighted with our pW department

Judge W. . p, Rvnum: and Airs. Mr. E. R. Causey, of Greensboro,
; Lillian Richmond returned heme yes. vwas a visitor in the city last evening,

being a guest at the Manufacturers'' terday after a visit to relatlves-an- d

inenos .in aioaes couniy, - .. 1 (.- aub.V;--:- . ?. .-; --.' THIS KOXTU'S tLTTOCK PATTIKXSMr; John S; Cator Is spending a few

larger or more properly priced.

Our Special Suit

, -- at $10
All-Wo- ol, JOray: Mixture; very ttyl-"ls- h

S7-ln- ch Prince Chop Satin-Ue- d

Coat single plaited skirt; worth
116.00.-'Specia- l $10.00.

Ladles' Black'' and Blue Taffeta
lined Broadcjoth Suits., at .. 913.50.

':. All-Wo- ol Broadcloth in Black and
Blue, semi-fitte- d,' Taffeta-llne- d Coat;
tailored coat and plaited skirt. This
suit Is well worth $11.50. Special

.. .. $11.50.
Many extra special bargains In

Ladles' and Misses' Suits at
.. 918.00 and ft.B0.

For these popular prices we have
many extra specials to offer. Including
Mixtures, Cheviots, Cloths, In a va-
riety of the most popular styles.
Special values At 915.00 and $16.50.

. y Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hurley, after 4

- ; ', .. ..... 4.

Tha - hew Semi-Dre- ss Etons, beau-tlfu- Hy

trimmed with Ullored 'braids
and a ' touch of' Persian; warranted '

taffeU-llne- d; beautiful . hand-plalt- pd

skirts. Also the strictly Ullored and
semi-dres- s, short '. close-fittin- g . and
Pony Coats. Materials are everything
new in Mixtures, Cloths and. Cheviots,
all shades. Spoclal values at ..
.V 921.50 and 928.00.

Elegant Values at '

$27.50 to $50.00
; Suits at theae prices are models
purchased after a great deal of .

thought and time spent In selection.';:
Garmentscopled direct from I10D.OO
and $160.00 French models, - ach
possessing an Individuality of Us own.
and only --nna of each style of tha
mora expensive ones that will not"
be duplicated. Prices
$17.50, 931.60, 937.90, 942.50, 950.00.

Club. Seated In Ohe" first carriage f-
- days in the city after a trip In the
South. ' : . ,.'.-.'.- . . : ,:. 10 loi 15 Ctsts-N- one Hijaff; (pending several days In New Torn,

sailed .Saturday for Europe. ' .They will ba Mr, Bryan. Senators Simmons
andl Overman, and .Mayor 8. 8. Mc-- Dr. C L. Alexander left last night A'.'

foe. Atlanta. Ga., where he will attend- -t-
- will spend atx weeks-o- r $wo months

.' abroad.: sv ' .V" .
Klnch, Congressman' Webb, ' Mr. J. is Why experiment with . other -- pat

the) annual convention of tha National. . .'" .::-(- - '" :.f '. Dental Association. -- ..
.. Mlaa Lottie Roaelle of Cornelias.

A. Ben and tha other memoers 01
the party and reception committee
will follow, two - of- - the vlaltora and
two of the members of the committee

Judge M. H. Justice,- - of Rutiier

terns, when you. can buy Butterlck'a,
which Is acknowledged by everybody
to ba the beat, Tha price now la no
higher. ' The Immense facllltlea ' of

is visiting at, the home of Mrs. X A.' otts, on Bast Tenth- - avenue. C . T.
i i.:

I in eacn carnage--, .,--' - i
Mlu Tvn tCeenltir 7 ha ' - returned tha Butterlck plant enable them to

make their high-cla- ss patterna at thehome After a. visit to relatives at
".Mooresvllla., .. t VV.-" rJ

Owing ito the. scarcity of elecfrlo
globes. It will be Impttsslbls to place
the several hundred extra lights along
West Trade street as had been pla-
nned,' Mint street,, from the postof
flea tc. Vance Park will Je brilliantly

fardton. waa .among the guests at tha
Buford-las- t night ' 'v I

Mr. C. M. Cooke.1" Jr., of King's
Mountain, Is spending to-d- ay la Char
lotta.. ;. --. , '

. :v - .
. Among the guests at ' the 'Central

last, night wat Mr. R. W. Nadlng, of
Winston, " -

, rry . - ,
MfT A. K. LoftIn,' a contractor,' of

Greensboro, --4s spending to-d-ay la tha
celty on business--. ..' :. r

Among the. guests at the Buford
last night were: Mr. Julian Alletvof

same - prloe aa . their imitators.
Wouldn't you rather buy the genuine,
especially when It Is the same price?

Miss CThla Brown. . of - Concord. . U

illuminated. 5 A hundred or mora In
', visiting Miss Nancy Brown on East

avenue. Miss Josle Cother. of Mount
'Airy, will arrive to-d- ay to be the

' guest of Mlaa Brown, vh6 will enter
candescent and. aro lamps will . ba

NeWShlrt Waists!tain Thursday, evening in compliment
paced at convenient intervals, turn-
ing night Into day- - and giving all
those present the opportunity to get--

- ,
1 Mr. and - Mrs. "W. W. Oalthnr, of

ag a flna view of Mr.. Bryan. vshiie
speaks. .' ,

--

At. t:ll o'clock' the party. wW re

waaesnoro, ana Mr. joun I. Arml-Stea- d,

Of Rocklnghank !.'-- J ?

Mr. James I. Dun lay, ef Wades-
boro, Is a visitor In ths city. - - ,

Btateevltie, were visitors in . the city
K yesterday.' They wera guests at the turn to their carriages and will ' beCentral (HoteL ' . -- -

driven to the place of speaking, Vance eon
We have a big' trade on Walata

New lot 'Just received. Call and see
the new things in . Plaid Silk Waists.
Waists of any style and price
il, .. .. .. .V 75c. to $1.00.

( .v,.-'vn.v-
; '

';

Parle " Accompanied by f 0 cltlxens. ' Dainty, delicious Wheat-Heart- s!

Get some for breakfast All, groceraMr. -- Bryan will ascend the steps leadV ," Among iha, vlsltora In Charlotte
yesterday were Mrss" Abner Flowers Ing Into the pavilion . and from that.' ' and Mr. W. 8. Flowers, of Moores

'

villa, who were guesta at the Hotel vantage point wlUpeak. While, of
oourao,, o one can tell now long nit
address will be, It will certalny lastBufird.

;'.V)10 minutes or more. He will be in-- '.. 1 Wholesale and Retail.v
y. Mlssee Annie- - and-- Margaret Ran
; kin returned, home- - yesterday after ioduced by Congressman Webb, ofj

spending a few weeks at Montreal"' 'w v.--- ? . -- t f After the speaking ' Is ' over..1 tha
committee will escort Mr. Bryan toMrs. D. A. Simpson returned home
the station and there he will be turn. s yesterday after a visit to her parents," Mr, and Mrs, W, W. Owens, at Duke. ed over. to the delegation of South.
Carolina cltlaens who. will, see after 1 1- -

, ' The social event of to-da- y will be hi comfort while he Is on South 13 WcstTVadcSt1 the curd , party ' to ba grlven : by Carolina, soil. I ..The North. Carolina
., Mesdames H. 8. . Bryan and C . I escorting party wilt . also . ,Uld him

farewell there and return to their rer:f Oaten, on NortK . Poplar: street,-- - In
compliment to Mrs. J. A. Solomons. spective homes. - - - ':. i :.

h, Tha .following named have been uMra William, Jennings Bryan, who Received"delegates tj go up to Greensboro this
morning and escort ' tha jsrtr to KIMI. Is accompanying herhusband on, his

c Southern trip, will bar the recipient
of much attention on jtha part - of VCharlottes . Messrs. Herlot Clarkson.

John Ar McRae, F. R. McNlnch, P. s , -

. . Charlotta ladles this evening. , A com- -
M. Brown. Col. T. L.- - Klrknatrlok and prescription'. mlttee consisting of Mesdames S. 8. CoL AV L."8mlth. .. ' McNlnch, A. L. Smith, H Twitfy

At the station, tha following named.and W. C. Dowd has been appointed
to arrange ' a programme (or '.Mrs.

y '--

?Sff
Is

mm
'' 'r

'

SI 1 v

jrtii
;t Bryan's entertainment. ,' r. f;

aside from the committee which was
published several days ago, will serve
on tha reception committee: Messrs.
S. B. Alexander, W. H. Harris, J. P.
Wllin, M. 8., Lea, J. F Plowers. J.
C. Pattoa, David Ovens, A. E. nd,

G. B. Hiss, W. J; Chambers

,
- " Miss Luola Moore returned : home

ryrgterday after spending some time
V at Lake Toxaway and other mountain

resorts, .v- - ... sf, -
1

W. 8. Shealor, A. B.i Waanburn,' R.
H. Jordan, E. A. Smith, E. L. Keesler,
T. 8. Franklin, W. E. Bradley. Plum- -

Among the cuests at tha Central
t last flight, was Mrs. Mary Morrow, of

started off Mg yesterday and we
want to keep it; upa .

The saliie good bargains vill

mer Stewart, J.? Or. Walker. K.--' T.
Creswell, A" C Brenlser. B. 8. Pe-gra-

W, T. Corwlth, s. W. Ciithbert- -i Mr.- - and Mrs." H. Lf Vollers and YOUR ORDER

A prescription may be poor
1 in two ways.- - It may ba put up

all right ; but the- - drugs and
. chemloala used may . be stale
, or "off standard.? ; Or the

. may '. b , excltright, and yni the futt effects
nullified because it ia poorly
compounded; that' is, .'put np
hastily - or ' carelessly not
properly "worki-1.- In either. case, no jnatter.how.low tha
charge Is. you l n't get "value

, received,? which ' Is the laj

part of tha transaction.
When sickness" comes, thete- -

. fore consider well tha reputa-
tion of the druggist to . whomyou take your prescriptions.
One thing, perhaps.' we ned

- not add: If yon bring It to us,
you are sure to gst Vva ia re-
ceived " every tlme.'.-- ,

aon, 4 - R ' Rosa, --Cv8.- Stone, R. - A.Mlss Louise Vollers, of 'Wilmington,,
Dunn. xW. H. Twltty, W. C. Wilkinwere guests at the Hotel Buford last
son, H. M. Victor, W. H. Hood, L.
R. Ilagood, J. HV Little, J. Yf Shep.
pard, E. D. LattaTC.. W. Tlflett, P. If. beWilliams, T. M. BheltoA. J. C. Mc
Neill. T. D. Sampson, MW. Williams,

at our Tailoring Depart-
ment for the medium-weig- ht

Suit and Top. Coat you 11

nlghj. .
-

v v."" '

, , v ? . --1.

f ,

Misses Parlea, and Connie Huntley,
' of . Wadesboro, were guests at the
; Hotel Buford last night ; ! ; 1 , ;

- .. u
' ', . .' Mrs. R. W. Vincent and daughters,

, Misses Ruth and Miriam, and Mrs.
. J. W. Atkins returned last night from

vt. .v waiains, - j. p. Lucas, E. p,
Wldeman, Drs. J, P. Matherson. R. L

-- Under ha'-- ' "- ll-- f

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. on' draught;' v.' ' t
. MIDA SPRINGS WATER :

' r'

CHICK SPRINGS WATER V .
; WHITE STONE LITIIIA .' j J-

': . WATER. :'
X'-- . ' ;,' ',

Gibbon, J. R. Jrwln and J. W. Hen
derson. -v -- x' need for early Fall.

on sale again to-da- y-
:

Nofice to Dressmakers Again ;
;

Vade Mecum Sprrngs, where' they
v have been, visiting for the past two ; ,V PERSONAL. .:m:-- '

, Tho newest of Fall Suit?. OLAS6E8 ;. . , " 1.

The. Movement of a 'umher of Pea--, ings and Overcoatings for'.p-- ; Visitors arQl Mhers.-- ' tfawley s PharihacyMr. W; P. Challlcs has retnrnu1
home hfter a visit to hie narenta at producing distinctive look-

ing garments await your se1
' "-:-Washington. . ; , .1 v SsJMr,i C Lowe, of Lowesvill . was

Tor your stomach's s ' sake,
'drop tn to see us." .' ; '

i 'Phona us your orders for i

HALF. GALLON - ,..,,?
GALLONS and " '..',"'
t, GALLON DEMIES.'

Phones MS and ssi

in tha city yesterday -- morning on his
return front v business trip In the lection, and the first choice

of such , a showing is wellMr. P.' Deacon, of Marion. Onent

".'. "' - ....v v
' Mrs. 'Alfred Mabry and ohlMren,

. of Mount Airy, arrived In the lty yea--4
terday to spend a few days Mrs.
Mabry's father, Mr. R. C. White, 'at
No. til Nortn ..Myers street;.-- -

"

' ' - ?.:;',
7 Misses ' Rebecca Abernethy ;

and
Mary J. Auten will leave to-d- ay for
Ashevllle, where they will enter the

f Asherllla Normal school. V : t- -

- tr. Charlea R. Fisher, dtrecter of
.' muslo In the " Presbyterian College.
. wilt deliver 4he nrt , of his . lectures

this evening at o'clock In the college
. parlors. Dr. Fisher's subject will be
"Impressions of Musical' Work and' Associations in London.'! -- All friends
of the college are cordially Invited to

yesieroay in tnecuy, staying at tha worth your while.central. - .. .

Among the out-of-to- pedrlehere
n'OOD CARVES , ..: ,Vr'- -:

' ORRASSITaI PATsTRTI kakhyesterday was Mr. rW, B. Puett,' of

Names will be" taken at the

pattern counter until Saturday night
of this week, for the May Mdntbn

."""'i.'
'V1

af '""i; 'Vi

"&ijr.S;;-,B;';-,"i- .''Beimont. ' '., .r.,... - : . .
Mr. --.8. 8. Wiley, ,V of Greensboro. KCDQSrOR PATtXTS CUT

pfpent yesteraay : in toe city jtn bust
nets. y ' .v X'.1--

.
CCNfitlKIUl KOPa r'Mr. J.'L. Harrison, of HlgH Point.

HIspent yesterday in. Charlotte, staying
at tha Buford,. ", : V . .- attend. Carbonat iriif Co.; Mr. E. J. Brltr, of Chad bourn, spent Fall arid7 Winter Catalogiiea All youC. A; EASTl-IA-

N

.' it WEST FIFTH iTREET. '
yesteraay. in cnartptta, staying at tha
Central. :,"'',:;;:'"?, . . ,',

Among the. guesta at the Buford toyesterday was Mr. George G. French, is your nameof jbumDcrton. ' ...
i'.V" f. XMr..2eb V. Shelton hat returned to

SSt ca sentue
Highly

FIRST NIGITT, OP VAUDEVILIJE '

m" Pcfcrrs1 ArtlMta Cite a Crcdltabla Pari
furnuinca M the Park Auditorium. ;
In spite of, rain and wind the faith

ful gathered at the studltorlura last
: iijht to witness the programme pre
. y.fld i by Peters' polite vaudeville

; eat tvtts. The first number was a so-il- on

by Richardson's Orchestra,
Nlrid it was well rendered and well re

- celved. The ever-pleasin- g moving
pictures followed with their usual
success, after which came Mr. and

. Mrs. Peters in a pleasing sketch. In-
troducing j new and original song

. railed "Pan , Handle Pete." After
. that the great Von Huff made his

first appearance to a Charlotte au-- 1
dlence, his part of th entertainment
consisting of many different mimlca,
all of which were excellnnt. lie Is
the best In his line that has plnyed
at tli park for many a day. .Ham

May.... : t- - Vi'- - to.your onSpecial This
....v '. r - A n coivivoc teriiscae sizes, allituuugifiTWWeek. : Tirtistie

v.-.- " v

'' '

:Furnitiire
i A list c:wBkJ:

'i L '

sentdayau; patterns soia : every
v( ,Ws have on han4 number

of Purses, Card Cases,' Wallcta,
Hand Bags and : Muslo lUills

: that we - , can offer yett at a
startling . reduction for ' this'week only.' .

All leather goods at a

l',V All ,'Wlso ; tend
; their Family,; Washing to us

because It's .washed, cleaned,
; returned quickly,' imd tho -- out

la not exorbitant " Try . our
Special ' Household Plan a
word to the wives It tufflclent.

Effects every night, so we renew short Of

ilton and Howlet performed on the
banjo and violin , In a ,creditable
manner and the moving pictures
came once more, tha subject this
time being the "Wig Chase," which
proved to bo one of the best and
clearest pictures Shown this ssson.
The . performance concluded with a
.farce. ';(.;.;

Mr. Peters made an announcement
that the Acrll Lsrlls had been en-r!- rd

for this week but had failed
for some unknown reason to put in
an eppearanf".' thourh the lut mc-s-p-

reclvfid from them stated that
thiy would arrive on - number 12.
However, thn nhow was very piastng without thm.

Se All patterns 1 Ocacan be 'picked every ,day here and there,4 The dealer must have
t an ey to the beautiful, as well as to the mere merchandising. )

,

That's why we claim your attention.' We have tb,e pieces . that
will truly adorn your home without flattening your pockethook. Lt
us prove our statement on ths new goods that are arriving daily.

u:ion:Dij;on

ft CO. mm?;?.lzzT.iz:znf C:rs, Clc:r.:rj
i:j Jcutb Tryca Slrrx

ty tii. I Art.1 1 .1 hihI Vaiuiiii l,xtiai-t-
' i, tif.Ufloiit.


